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TRUMAN WAVES TO LEGION BUDDIESSTUDENTS STRANDED BY RULING What People Put In Mail Boxes
Enough To Drive Postmen Crazy
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F ilm" Ml t r ires wre held from
the White ( i y Eapti't Church
Tne rtfv afteinurm for Si?t. Mat-lai-

ft Coo-ier- . 23. Of St. Peters-
en.' F la Killed Saturday night in
.11 .:in,i arcidfp.t rn White Oal;

T(v H,,-- forest Ferguson and

:

:sTv Id in

pin--

O I"1"1 i Rev Clarence Taylor officiated.
r.inijl W5" m the church ctme- -

r.y JAMES W. HART
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PITTSBURGH 'CP' A mail-

man's life is never dull, according
U. Charles F. Musiol. general fore-

man of the post office elaiins-in-e.uir- y

department here.
Musiol bases his claim on the

vaiitly of items plucked from the
i lien si net boxes taeli day by his
staff lie is of the opinion that
every mail box is a potential "Pan-

dora's Ilox".
I'iUsbuigh has, some 3 000 mail

boxes within the city limits, and
eai b gives up at leasl one mailed-by-ac- i

idt nt article every day
'I he items range fioiu lighted

imaieilos tus-e- in by prankster:
lo ; noopy cats or house huiiliii?

,lui lie-'- . Mtcenlly a was
challenged by an irate garter
snake which evidently had decided
thai the daik. roomy confines ot

the mailbox made an ide.d ma-- 1

1 ii it y w:ul.
Hotlb s Get 111

Tipphis often mistake the letter
drops for tra il baskets and it

tin ir empty bottles for Hie
: i i i ( llher folks toss hall- -
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:'": inc a pall bearers were
'! auk Tcarnc. Srierrill Teagiu

Meh'in Me sser, David TeafHie. Hu h
M. i and Ilobort Fisher.

The oldier. attached to the Sltilh
r.oou Carrier wing, .stationed at
h.. Cre nville. S. C. Air Force

", c vv.r the on of Mr. and Mi-.- .

'Ii.n h Cooper of St. Augustine,
I a

L s

NO DOW

SEE US TODAY
ERMS

widow. Mrs. Ellen Cooper of

HtHTiNO comr, ill en sjiutw idles, gum wrappers
and gaibage into the "coin enient"
lloNcs f y ., , TTir "ii-i-

--
ii ""'

t fflmMB.Mi,jtf 'ftjsja

Wl iir (ah. and a tirother, Arnold.
.! si. Aut'ir line, also survive.

(ravMotd Funeral Home made
.he arrangements for the llnal
lltl-S-

Haywood Youths
To Compete In
Timber Contests

PhooA 1357 88 Broaflwq
AsheviUc, N, C.

ARRIVING IN PHIIADELPHIA for the American Legion Convention, Presi-

dent Truman waves his hat as he drives away from the station. With him
is Perry Brown (right). National Commander of the Legion. The Chief

txscutive came as delegate from Missouri. (International SouudpUoto)!

BROKE AND STRANDED after a summer abroad, three members of a
tudents' group of 40, find a bed in the press room at Idlevvild Airport,

New York. Theyare (1. to r.): John Westerber, Rockford, 111.; David
Ellison, Erie, 111., and Maynard Smith, Chicago. They were to have been
picked up by an airliner, but the Civil Aeronautics Board had ruled
against it pending hearings on safety charges. .(International).

Success Formula Given
As 'Keep Eye On Others'

Two Little Devils Quail

Before Butcher Knife

Olten. a cat lover will be blessed
wllh a litter of kilteiis and. siinul- -

taiirously cuised with the job of

iug them away. An easy method,
some feel, is to droo the whole fa-- j

iiiif into the mail box with a nolo
insluicting the tioslal authorities
to "find hem a good home".

Other cats, just iirious, manage

lo lind their way Into Hie box and
then cau l gel out. As olten as not.
heir liberator is clawed when he

slicks his arm in to scoop up a

batch ol letters.
Another occupational hazard

faced by the mailman is the pos-- j

sibility of being stuck by pins of

costume jewelry which slips from
the clothing of letter-mailin- g

women.
Secretaries Contribute

Secretaries. Musiol believes, are
Hie greatest contributors lo his
"collection". In their last' minute
ha le to gel rid of the mail and
calch a trolley home, they dump

0S0-- dw
ST. l.Of IS 1' Fly Milctich

is inclined to be grouchy in the:
morning, ospccialh when lie has)
t(1 ,;el up al r a. m lo open bis

restaurant.
He hadn't even had a chance lo

rub the sleep from his ees when
-- two little devils" came in, dis-

played a piMc.l and a ked lor his

money.
Miletich picked up a butcher

knile and cluised litem out.

Discovers Way To Make

United I'k ss SI. ill' ( 'o! repondenl
HOLLYWOOD if l ' The se

crel of good aiiini'. a lamed drama
coach sa s, is In observe life as

ell as see if
An aclor imel make a habit of

watching llie pi epic around him
and their re. idiom to daily lite,
Mrs. Hamuli Si hiieiih sa s. )l

hi' cannot inlerprel llieni on
the screen.

And as well as knowing others.

Young hoys from Haywood and
live oIIm r Western North Carolina
sanities will compote starting next

lainlli in conlesls ill timber thin-iiii:-

ami tiniher slaud inirove-'iicnl- 1

Tin- i'i. Irid forestry competition
is being held by the Aslieville

gi icullural Development Council
which coincides with Haywood's

Cominunily Development Program
iii cooperation with

The Champion I'aper and Fibre
Company.

Count contests will start Oc-- i

nber for the boys ranging from
14 lo 19 years in age, and will con-limi- e

until May 1. last weekend's
e i Silill.

The wiiini'i's ill the couiily con-

lesls will compete in the district
'ompel it ion.

The paper firm will give the dis-- 1

ict champion a prize of $100. The
in in also will make awards of $.r0

and $2") respectively to the hoys
liiii liing second and third.

And You Get
Dried Apples Tastier

Anti-Smotheri- Device
For Babies Perfected

ANDERSON, hid. UUM A de-

vice to safoKuard infants when left
alone, the invention of a medical
man whose baby almost smolliered
in his blanket, lias been introduced.

The protective measure, called
("Safe-Tie,- " is- a diaper-lik- e ar-

rangement easily fastened to the
crib, bed. or car, bus or plane
seat. While allowing infants a

high degree of movement and com-

fort, it has been designed lo pro-

tect them against dangers of smoth-

ering, falling, or exposure caused
by kicking oil the covers in cold
weat her.

It is the invention of Dr. Harry
Hagen of Fori Lauderdale, Ha.,
father of six children.

lipsticks, false troth, money, com
Spare Time Training at Home

With Regular Army Equipment

Extra Money at Regular Army
Rates of Pay

he must know him-el-

"If people would lop and Ihink pacts, corn-piaster- Keys, spec
,u.

about Hie iinderl uu; reasons for
their aclioiis." she said. I line Pay Kf ICredit Toward Retirement

tacles and sundry other Hems into
I be drops.

No mailer what the intruding
ai I icle might be or bow il got I bens
the postman delivers It lo Musiol s

would he far less dissension in I lii-

liFUKFLFY. Cal iff ' A. Cm- -

vei sil.v of California professor be- -

lieves a new sfv lo of dried apple

sh ips he developed will be

munched all over the country like

potato chips
Dr. W. V. a food technol-ocis- t,

recommends culling 'be
,hied fruit into shoestring strips

;lnl selling them for Ihe lamily
.. ... :., ,...ii.,i,l,.nie Ikil;:. or car- -

life."
Mrs. Schneider, who started her

at No Cost to ,You

Promotions as You Learn Skills

Aiiling You in Your Civilian Jobdepartment in the federal build- -

theatrical career wllh the llab.ima
'I he w inner w ill be decided onCO.

Main St
l'laers of Moscow and Palestine,
and was w ilh Stravinsky, lias the basis of how well.he will have

ii am- in 'been working for the la I II year

im.'. There it remains for :)0 days,
while the owner may claim if

II unclaimed, ifs shippeiUto the
parcel post dead end department in

New Yolk. When (he New York
"warehouse" becomes overcrowded,
an auction is held and the items
are sold to the general public.

improved one acre of lorc-l-

Ciiiiti ls in Hie individual niiiu-!ic- s

w ill be sponsored by I be re-

spective county farm agents.
Taking part in the competition

will be oulhs in Runconibe. Mad

SEE OR CALL

1st. St. Paul M. Mull
WAYNESVII.LE ARMORY

l'lione 1SS

lolls. ,

apples were (bled intip to now

Ihe form of ring and did not find

many uses in Ihe American kitch-

en, Cruess said.

li?neT iboMoiintaineor Want Ads.
ison. Yaneev, McDowell, Hender- -More Heat ,oii. and Transylvania, in addition
lo lhnwood

I.ITTI.i: SISTI Il GETS BREAK

SOMI'IiVll.LF. Mass. iDF--i - Vil

helping 'tars of the theater in

their diam.ilii nil i c.i elal ions.

Samuel ColiUw n lnoiight her to

llolhwood to coach .loan Kvans
for her moue ih but in "Itoseanna
McCo" and kept her in help an-

other find. 1'lnlli-- . Kirk, wllh her
lir.'t screen role in "lleloved Over
All."

Confidence Sticssed
"I dnn'l Irv to give specific

for an one role." she

said. "1 wink more on personality
and imagination and ulliv ating

inner pore. want lo develop a

confidence m that when an adoi
eventually stands in trout ol a

director he will be able to dn what

Civile Soldier TakesrwitliaNEWNORGE
fJS3iich of ftbos letters

do yew use most often?iter From

Army Radio Course
Private David R. Rogers of

CPde has graduated from the
Ann Radio Operators School al

Camp Hood, Tex.
The course involving instruction

in radio operation and signal pro-

cedure was conducted by the Sec-

ond Armored Division and lasted
nine weeks.

Piivale lingers was one of 44

ginia A. Sniithers, I I
, winner ol lie

New England A AC .junior 1.500-tnele- r

chainpionship, said her
swunniing career had paid oil in
mine than just blue libbons and
publicity. I ii i time she returns
from a meet, ho brothers lake over
her regular job of doing the dishes;.

CANDY KID LOSES OCT

BOSTON iHPi A bookie's
scheme to destroy evidence failed
w hen police arrested him beloie be
could swallow three lottery slips
They were while peppermint wa-

fers on which bets had been

ers Electric Co. i; reipurid ol him.
lltr rules loi ileveloping

and poi-e- . -- he added, ap-

ply not only I" Iw's but lo an

rson. l ney ai e:
1. Know our elf. Find the rea- -iock

oldirrs who took the course.
The soldier, .son of Mr. and Mrs.

II 1' Hovers of Clyde, has been
ci ving al Camp Hood since May .".

l.ii oiu iielion:. ne win
tonus

.on
give mi

Watch other( )h ei ve lit
9ii

In ii read ions.
Dewlop otir imagination. II

and
:t

loud to mini ish your per- onalily.

4 p., caei i lo learn new iiiuigs.

Thev will bioaileti ottr life.
friendly tor, lie w.n m and

others Thai will give you a per-

sonal liKigmli m which will help

vou reach any goal.

59.95

o)Safety Wing Tip Devised
19.95 For Light Airplanes 'ljT',.'sn.pg

lUll'.CKF' lilllf IF.. Minn. iFP
Un. D, scientist--

a "min-stalln- wini
Two V'alipi
have invent'

14.95

CURRENTVP TO 20r'c ONSAVE

Is

24.95

ti)" which tmv claim c -"

lanl advance in lv.1.1 airplane

safetv.
Art Sampson and C. M. Halslon

are the invenlors. The new lip

they sav, ha-- , been eiulol-e- d by the
civil aeionaulie- - aulboiilv. II will

permit a Imhl plane lo lake off m

400 yard s 000 aid.-- less than C A A

specification-- . Sampson said.

The device afo will brim', a liehl

plane out ol a pin in a turn and a

half, whereas normally il would
take' lour turns.

MI-- 'Hn M'J-S-

it happens at midjrfght : 1 1

YES, night! The hanftme new
Norge dejrosts itself, while you sleep.
Frozen foods and fee cubes remain
frozen in the extra-larg- e sealed Giant
Side Freezer . ; . meat stored in the
Coldpack is never disturbed. All

i -

uthis Combination of Money-Savin- g Features Yr"""in-nne- d Contlant-Lev- el Meter Valve

you o is empty, once eacn ween,
lefrost water collected in the

Sure-Fl- o Oil Tank 6 gallon)
Tube . "Tell-Tal- e" Visible Oil Gauge

Automatic Draft Regulator
the
convenient, non-spil- l Ilandefrosten

''dot tPnrrAlnin.Fnnmel Humidifier
Not on Modl

$189.95 $20.00 Down
$9.00 Monthly

Priced
Frominstall are

Serviced Free
bne Y ear.

See The Beautilul Display of Norge
Cubic Foot Models

Refrigerators at

GERS ELECTRIC C
Ule i 55, 250, 550 and 1000 Gallon Sizes

DlD you say "E"? Well, you're right. E is easily the most used

letter in the English language.

And E also stands for Electric iiy - the service yon use most often.

Liliht, pover, heat, cold, time, music ... no other sen ice does io many

and dependably as Electricity. America
jobs for you so cheaply so

enjoys the best and the most Electric service in the world - largely,
have worked con-etant- ly

because busineM-manage- d Electric companies

to keep the quality of service iig and the cost of service down,

Klifl CIS - - ft ; VHco..y.A "MEET CORLISS ARCHER" Mr

Buy From Us All Your

COAL and
WOOD

High grade ese. lump and

stoker coal. Also kindling,

stove wood, and fire wood.

WE DELIVER EVERY DAY

Prompt rue

Junaluska
Coal Company

HARDY LINER, Jr., Owner

Phone 259-- R

00DOWNjNLY 10
--f fill Phone 461 Main Streeteasy monthly payments.
t

S ELECTRIC CO. t JrtEFRIGEMTOM tlfCTlIC lN6H
WAtWtS WT C001ERS

ItECTRIC WATH HttE$
SOME HEATERS CAS RANGES

Dome FREEZERSMain Street
1 1 i

r I

t


